The BiogasAction project is supported by the EU Horizon 2020 Programme to serve as a vehicle for boosting the development of the European biogas/biomethane sector. It aims at promoting biogas development in the target countries/regions Rhonaip and Western part of France, Wales/UK, Croatia, Czech Republic, Netherlands, Denmark, Latvia and South East Sweden enabled by proven support strategies and guidelines. This will be supplemented with replication and dissemination at broad European scale for sharing of experiences and replicate good practice in further countries and regions.
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**About BiogasAction project**

BiogasAction aims at promoting the production of sustainable biogas throughout the EU, especially by exchanging best practice, creating new business models, and increasing investments in biogas production.

[Read more](#)

**WP2: Tools for successful biogas initiatives and deployment**

According to the experience of project partners and results of completed bioenergy projects, the most effective trigger for stimulating the deployment of biogas/biomethane technology is a regional approach. Consequently, WP2 focuses on existing documentation of EU and national projects and success stories that help strengthening the regional initiatives.

[Read more](#)

**WP1: Kick Off Meeting**

On 10th of February, a Kick Off Meeting commencing the BiogasAction project has taken place. The meeting has started in Copenhagen and finished in Vejen, combining study visits to three biogas plants.

[Read more](#)

**WP3: Target regions mobilisation**

Since the start of the project in January 2016 BiogasAction has mobilised its intervention in the target countries/regions Rhonaip and Western part of France, Wales/UK, Croatia, Czech Republic, Netherlands, Denmark, Latvia and South East Sweden.

[Read more](#)
WP4: Replication Event in Warsaw

The BiogasAction replication event in Warsaw revealed a sincere interest of the market actors in the Polish biogas sector to develop new projects and to learn from EU experience in this respect. In relationship with the event, a report on Polish biogas market situation has been prepared.

Read more

Partners News

France: Tax exemption for biogas plants
The French finance law of 2015 already provided a seven-year tax exemption for agricultural biogas plants. From 2016 onward, that exemption will become permanent.

Read more

UK: Residents back green gas, survey finds
More than three quarters of UK residents view biomethane in a positive light, a new study has found.

Read more

Publication of Biowaste to Biogas Booklet
This new publication co-authored by EBA gives a complete and accessible introduction to the digestion of biowaste.

Read more

The European Parliament published its waste draft report
Following the publication of the European Commission’s proposal to revise the EU’s waste legislation, the European Parliament presents its draft report.

Read more

European Biogas Conference 2016
The third Conference of the European Biogas Association will take place September 27-29, 2016 in Gent, Belgium and will cover a broad range of topics related to biogas and biomethane from anaerobic digestion and gasification.

Read more
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